Kenneth A. Brown Jr.
November 12, 1982 - September 28, 2019

KENNETH ALAN BROWN, JR, affectionately known as "Boo" or "Kenny", departed this
life on Saturday, September 28, 2019.
Kenneth Jr. was born on November 12, 1982 in Baltimore, Maryland to Laverne Jay and
Kenneth Alan Brown, Sr.
Kenneth was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System. He worked in various
jobs throughout his life, but he especially loved his most recent job as a Truck Driver at
Easy Movers where he worked since June 2004.
Kenneth's LOVES... He loved his kids. He loved fishing. He loved driving his car with
music on blast. He loved agitating his little sister Shanika. He loved knowing that he could
stop in to see his Mom and Dad and get a home-cooked meal at any given time. He
mostly loved his many talks with his Mom.
At the early age of eight, Mr. Lee Jay, Sr entered Kenneth's life and loved and fathered
Kenneth as his own. Kenneth loved his Dad (Mr. Jay). It was he who introduced him to
truck driving, and it became Kenneth's passion.
Kenneth's memory will be forever cherished by: his fiancee, Teasha Christian; two
daughters, Ta'Myra and Na'Kiyah; three sons, Kenneth III< Kyon and Khalil; his loving
parents, Lee Jay, Sr., and Laverne Jay; three siblings, Shanika Jay (fiance Coqunetay),
Patsy Edwards (Carl Sr.), Lee Jay Jr. (Ann); two aunts, Denise Jackson and Pamela
Baskerville (Harold); two godmothers, Loretta Winder and Delores Yates; one godson,
Jalen Glenn; and a host of nephews, nieces, cousins and caring friends.
Kenneth was preceded in death by his grandparents Percy and Bernice Henry; and four
uncles, Percy Henry, Jr., Tyrone Henry, Kevin Henry and Marvin Jackson.
We cherish the thirty-six years Kenneth spent with us, and we will miss him daily.

Events
OCT
7

Viewing

08:30AM - 08:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

OCT
7

Family Hour

05:00PM - 07:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

OCT
8

Wake

11:30AM - 12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

OCT
8

Service

12:00PM

March Funeral Homes - West Baltimore
4300 Wabash Avenue, Baltimore, MD, US, 21215

Comments

“

Pamela Baskerville lit a candle in memory of Kenneth A. Brown Jr.

pamela baskerville - November 12, 2019 at 10:01 AM

“

“

Auntie so miss you and love you , another angel watching over his family
pamela baskerville - November 12, 2019 at 09:59 AM

Pamela Baskerville lit a candle in memory of Kenneth A. Brown Jr.

Pamela Baskerville - October 30, 2019 at 04:27 PM

“

Dear family,
I am so sorry for your lost. I was one of the individuals who found Kenneth and called
911. Although I did not know him personally, I am praying for you and your family
during this difficult time.
Trenessa Annibal

Trenessa - October 16, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“

To the family, I would like to share my deepest sympathy for the loss of your dear
love one. "When someone you love becomes a memory that memory becomes a
treasure may that treasure fill your heart with love and bring you peace ." (Rev.21:4).
My thoughts and prayers are with you during this most difficult time.

Lucy culbertson - October 05, 2019 at 06:57 AM

“

Nicole Gaskins lit a candle in memory of Kenneth A. Brown Jr.

Nicole Gaskins - October 02, 2019 at 07:18 PM

“

“

I love you baby father and I’m going miss you
Nicole Gaskins - October 02, 2019 at 07:20 PM

I really going to miss him so much my dear friend and high school sweetheart love
you Kenneth.

shaniece johnson - October 02, 2019 at 06:22 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - October 01, 2019 at 06:02 PM

